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READING THE APPOINIMENTS. For lie turiied w'ith face transfigured as upon
sonie inount of prayer.

No event transpires in the experience of itinerant Swift as thoughit in Iighclist action, sorrow%
i ministers of greater or more tender initerest than passed and giY"adniess canî-.xe
lhearing thc annmal reading of appointinents. 'fi A sni Zvnrostanof usebakn
following rendering of the scen)e by 1{ev. Alfred J
llotigh, in Ziott', Herald, wvill be read with tearfui forth froni Jesus' name.
interest by many, ani may prove a blessing to ali. IlHoly Rapture," said the bisbop, I have

sittin"left to be supplied."
I was sitic i n a wing-slip, close beside the And I thought-you couldn't f111 it, Mr.

altar rail, bishiop, if you tried,
Wlien the bishop camne in softly, wvith a face For an angel duly transferred to this Con-

serene, but paie, ference bore beiow
Aud a silence inidescribably pathetic iii it±6 \ouldn't kno%, one-baîf the wonders that

power, those blcssed people knowv.
Such as i.ht have reigned iii beaven They would note sone strain of discord

througbi that "space of hialf an liour,' thouh1 hoe sang as beaven sings,
Rested on tho wvhIul asseuibly as the bishop And discover sonie shit cornings in the

rose and said :feathers of lus wincrs.
"(Ail the business being finishied, the appoint- "lGrand Endeavor - Jonas Laggard"

meuts wvill be read."y blessed be thc Lord, thoughit 1,
Not as one wvbo hiandîes liglitly nrbdieThey have put that Brother Laggard where

of little wvorth, lie lias to wvork or die,
But as dealing with the richest, nîost inupor- Fur the church at Grand Enidoavor wvitb its

tant thiugs of earth, euergy aud prayer
In the fellowvship of J,-sus, w ith Utie failings \Vill transforin birn to a hiero or just drive

of a man, C him to despair.
Thie good bishiop asked forbearauce-he bad If bis truipet lacks the vigor of the Gos-

doue bis best to plan pel's chariingi souiud,
For the glory of bis MNaster, trustiug Hiini to They wvill start a big revival, and forget that

guide bis peu, he's around.
'Witliout Pr ulc oý favor; aud the preach- "lUnion Furnace-Solon Trinimer "-what a

crs cried, "Ami-en." bislbop that niust be'
"BeulabiMoutein s--I-IenrySingcýr"- appy Tbety have got the kindt ùf preacher wbo wilI

people, happy priest, suit theni to a T;
On the dainties of UtAic 'gospel tlhroughI the Mýetho-Congo-l>aptist-'Uni -- in one nature

changing year to feast, llithe and blaud,
Slot a church trial ever vexed theun, all Their Fire or water, liell or beaven, always ready

preachuers stay three y cars, on demand.
.And delart aruiidst a tertipesi. of the purest "ICGiiscratioîî--Jaeoh) Faithful "-baiid in

kiad of tears. biaud the two wvill go
-Troubled Waters-Nathan Peaueful" Tliroiugbl tie y ars before tlheni bringing

iow tlbat sairitly face grew red, beaveniy life to us below.
110W the tears streanîied tlîrougb his tiingers "lGreenland Corners--Petpr \Vholesoul "-

as lue held lus sxviniming hîead, but lie lost bis self control,
But bis vife btooped do-wn and whipered- Buttoned up his coat as if he feit a Cold

what sweet message, did she bear] ?vind strike bis sou],


